Objective: To analyze the relationship between habits and attitudes of mothers and the types of milk offered to their children in their first two years of life.
HABITS AND ATTITUDES OF MOTHERS OF INFANTS IN RELATION TO BREASTFEEDING AND ARTIFICIAL FEEDING IN 11 BRAZILIAN CITIES
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INTRODUCTION
The first two years of life represent a critical period of growth and development for children. In the first six months, exclusive natural breastfeeding is ideal. Natural breastfeeding is recommended until two years of age, with complementary feeding starting at the age of six months. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] In Brazil, actions aimed at encouraging exclusive natural breastfeeding were improved during the early 1980s. A cross-sectional study conducted during the 2008 mass vaccination campaign, involving 34,366 infants living in Brazilian state capitals, showed that 41.0% of children were exclusively fed by natural breastfeeding during the first six months of life and that 59.0% of children were breastfed between 9 and 12 months of age. Another 1999 research study detected an increase in the median duration of exclusive natural breastfeeding from 23 to 54 days, as well as an increase in the median total breastfeeding duration from 296 to 342 days. 6 In 2005, the mothers of 179 infants who did not receive exclusive natural breastfeeding reported that the feeding practices adopted were based on the experience of the mother herself and/or her family. Pediatrician recommendations and media information were respectively the second and third most common sources of information about breastfeeding. 7 Only 12.0% of infants under 6 months of age who were not breastfed received infant formula as a substitute to breast milk, while that number was 7.0% for infants over 6 months of age. Most infants were fed whole cow's milk. The median age at which infants were introduced to artificial feeding (i.e. bottle feeding) was three months, 7 which was often performed inappropriately, 7 confirming other Brazilian studies [8] [9] [10] . In addition to insufficient breastfeeding time duration, it was found that infant formulas are not being used as substitutes for breastfeeding often enough, contrary to Brazilian Pediatric Society recomendations. 1 The Brazilian Ministry of Health 2 warns that whole cow's milk should be avoided during the infant's first year of life, as it is poor in iron and may lead to overweight and further complications.
In this context, there is an increasing concern about the relationship between food and early life nutrition and the future development of chronic diseases such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and others. 1, [11] [12] [13] [14] A systematic review showed that long-term breastfeeding was associated with lower blood pressure, total cholesterol, prevalence of overweight, type 2 diabetes, and with having better intellectual development.
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In 2009, Danone Early Nutrition conducted market research in Brazil on feeding practices during the first years of life, akin to what is practiced in other countries since 2003. Upon the release of the survey results, the authors of this article argued that a pediatric analysis of its data would be invaluable for providing input that could be used in campaigns to encourage healthier feeding practices during infancy.
Considering that in Brazil there is very limited information on nutrition during the first two years of life and its importance for present and future health, this study was conducted in order to analyze the relationship between dietary habits, mothers' attitudes and the types of milk offered to their children in their first two years of life.
METHOD
This retrospective study was carried out using information from a research database which was conducted with 773 mothers of children aged under 24 months living in 11 cities of the Northeast, Southeast, and South of Brazil. The research was based on a stratified convenience sample. The fieldwork occurred between February 2009 and February 2010. Information was collected in interviews conducted in the participants' residences. The Synovate Research Institute (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil) was responsible for executing the field research and preparing the database.
As recruitment criteria, we selected mothers proportionally to the number of boys and girls and to the number of first children at each participating city. The 773 mothers recruited resided in: São Paulo (n=193), Rio de Janeiro (n=192), Campinas (n=32), Ribeirão Preto (n=37), Santos (n=33), São José dos Campos (n=30), Salvador (n=44), Recife (n=44), Fortaleza (n=44), Curitiba (n=63), and Porto Alegre (n=63). According to definitions set by the Associação Brasileira de Empresas de Pesquisa (ABEP), 15 53 (6.0%) respondents belonged to socioeconomic class A, 283 (36.6%) respondents belonged to class B, 356 (46.0%) respondents belonged to class C, 81 (10.5%) respondents belonged to class D, and none belonged to class E. 13 Information collected during interviews was compiled into tables, including children's age, birth order, maternal education, and insertion in the labor market. Interviews lasted approximately 50 minutes each. This study divided interview reports according to children's age -first semester, second semester and second year of life.
The following interview questions were used in this study: Table 1 presents the sex, birth order, type of delivery, preterm birth, maternal age, and marital status according to age. Statistical analysis showed no statistically significant difference for any of these variables, with the exception of mothers under 20 years of age, who breastfed less frequently during their infants' second year of life.
RESULTS
Among mothers of infants up to 6 months of age, 94.8% (290/306) had intended to breastfeed their children before birth. That number was 90.6% (275/303) for mothers of infants aged between 7 and 12 months, and 93.3% (153/164, p=0.152) for mothers of children aged between 13 and 24 months. In reality, breast milk was used soon after birth by 298 (97.4%) of the 306 mothers of infants under 6 months of age, by 290 (95.7%) of mothers with children aged between 7 and 12 months, and by 158 (96.3%) of those with children aged between 13 and 24 months (p=0.525). Table 2 shows the types of milk fed to children at the time of the survey and those they had already been fed since birth. A portion of the infants was observed to have received more than one type of milk at the time of the survey. Among the infants, 81.7% of them received natural feeding in the first six months of life, a percentage that decreased progressively in the next six months and in the second year of life. The chisquared test showed a statistically significant difference between the first and second semesters of life (p<0.001) and between the second semester and the second year of life (p<0.001). There was a statistically significant increase in the consumption of whole cow's milk, which rose from 31.1% in the first semester of life to 83.8% (p<0.001) in the second semester, and to 98.7% (p=0.05) during the infants' second year of life. The percentage of infants who received infant formula during their first six months of life (15.0%) was lower than that of those who received whole cow's milk (31.1%). In the second semester of life, formula use (12.5%) was much lower than the use of whole cow's milk (83.8%). Almost all infants (97.1%; or 751/773) had been breastfed at some period since birth. Considering only the children in the second semester and second year of life, it was determined that 41.9% and 37.8%, The proportion of mothers under 20 years of age with children aged between 12 and 24 months was lower than the proportion of mothers under 20 years with children between 0 and 6 months of age (chi-square: p=0.002) and between 6 and 12 months of age (chi-square: p=0.040).
respectively, received infant formula. In contrast, whole cow's milk consumption had already been administered to 34.6% of infants under 6 months of age and to more than 94.0% of infants over 6 months of age. Table 3 shows the age at which infants were introduced to whole cow's milk among the three age groups. Considering the total of those groups, a monthly progressive increase in the number of infants that began a diet of whole cow's milk during the first and fifth months of life was observed. However, it was also determined that in the sixth month there is a major increase in introducing whole cow's milk in the diet -approximately a quarter of all infants. Introduction to cow's milk between 5.1 and 6.0 months (for children between 6 and 24 months of age, 5.4%; 33/609) was lower than introduction between 6.1 and 7.0 months (25.9%, 121/467), which represents a statistically significant difference (p<0.001).
In Table 4 , 54.9% of mothers of infants fewer than 6 months of age reported that they had not been instructed to use whole cow's milk. 9.8% and 14.7% of the respondents mentioned advice from grandmothers and other family members, respectively. Pediatrician advice was mentioned in 13.7% of cases of children under 6 months, 18.6% for those in their second semester, and 27.6% for children over one year of age. According to the mothers interviewed, infant formula had been recommended only in the first and second semesters of life -48% and 9% of respondents reported this, respectively. Out of the 48 nutritional types of advice in the first six months of life, 32 came from pediatricians, 2 from other health professionals, 3 from grandmothers, 4 from other family members/friends/fellow mothers, and 7 mothers received no type of advice whatsoever.
DISCUSSION
The interviews showed that nearly all mothers during pregnancy had planned to breastfeed and indeed offered breast milk immediately after delivery. However, over the first six months of life, some infants began receiving other types of milk, especially whole cow's milk. During the first year of life, infant formula was fed to approximately 15.0% of infants who were not being breastfed. From the sixth month onwards, an increase in the probability of introduction to cow's milk was detected. The choice of the type of milk was frequently made by the mother and the pediatrician was the health care professional that most often made recommendations for formula use.
According to the Brazilian Pediatric Society, the Brazilian Ministry of Health, and the World Health Organization (WHO), exclusive natural breastfeeding should occur for at least six months. [1] [2] [3] In this study, 81.7% of infants in the first semester of life received their mother's milk. However, the information on the percentage of infants who exclusively were breastfed was not available. In order to calculate an estimate of the percentage of exclusively breastfed infants under 6 months of age, it was considered that if an infant receives two types of milk in this age group, it is most likely a case of mixed feeding. As shown in Table 2 , 250 infants under six months of age were breastfed and 149 received other types of milk. Therefore, 93 infants received more than one type of milk (presumably breast milk and another type of milk, according to the current premise). Therefore, 157 (250 minus 93) were exclusively breastfed, yielding an estimated rate of exclusive breastfeeding of 51.3% (157/306). According to a 2008 vaccination campaign survey conducted in Brazilian state capitals and in the Federal District, 41.0% of infants were exclusively breastfed in the first 6 months of life, 6 a number lower than the 51.3% estimate observed in this article. However, breastfeeding rates (81.7%) were similar to data obtained in a 2004 epidemiological survey conducted in the state of São Paulo (80.3%). 16 In this study, 52.2% of infants in the second semester of life received both breast milk and other types of milk or food. This value can be considered similar to the 50.0% observed in São Paulo in 2004 16 and the 58.7% detected for children between 9 and 12 months of age during the 2008 vaccination campaign. 6 This data, related to the first year of infancy, unambiguously shows that breastfeeding rates in Brazil are still far below recommendations despite being on the rise since the 1980s. 17 Considering this scenario, it is very important to encourage increased breastfeeding. It is essential to consider the Table 4 Person responsible for recommending* introduction to cow's milk according to mothers of children of each of the age groups studied. determining factors for weaning in Brazil when developing campaigns and actions encouraging breastfeeding. The main factors associated with early weaning are: inadequate knowledge about the advantages and ideal duration of breastfeeding, 18 the lack of participation of pregnant women and nursing mothers in programs encouraging breastfeeding, 19 mothers with low levels of education, 20 primiparity and lack of experience with breastfeeding, [21] [22] [23] difficulty to initiate breastfeeding immediately after birth, 21 cleft nipple, 24 mother's conditions requiring use of medications, 20 pacifier use, 19, 20, [23] [24] [25] and work. 22, 24, 25 Therefore, educational measures must be targeted at specific audiences to increase the rate and duration of breastfeeding.
All research indicates that whole cow's milk is the most common replacement for breast milk. In this study, cow's milk was used by 31.1% of infants in the first six months of life, by 83.8% of infants in the second semester of life and by 98.7% of infants in the second year of life (Table 2 ). Approximately half of the mothers interviewed in all three age groups stated that no one had recommended whole cow's milk for their children, that is, choice was made based on their own judgement. In 26.7% of cases, grandmothers, other family members, and friends were mentioned as sources of advice. According to 16 .7% of mothers with children under 6 months, a pediatrician had recommended whole cow's milk. That number rose to 18.6% for mothers of children in their second semester and 27.6% in the second year of life. The first six months were observed as the period during which whole milk usage increased the most. These findings indicate that an educational campaign should be organized to instruct mothers on the negative impact of feeding infants with whole cow's milk and on the importance of breastfeeding until children complete 24 months of age, with complementary feeding after the first 6 months of life. It should be noted that, out of the 149 infants who in their first 6 months were not fed breast milk, only 46 (30.8%) were fed infant formulas, whereas 63.8% (95/149) were fed whole milk. For children in their second semester of life, these values were 12.1% (38/314) and 80.1% (254/314), respectively. These results clearly demonstrate that whole milk is used in lieu of infant formulas as a replacement for breast milk, contrary to recommendations by pediatric societies in Brazil 1 and worldwide 4, 5 as well as the Ministry of Health, 2 all of which claim whole -unmodified -cow's milk should be avoided in the first year of infancy.
The results of this study confirm what was previously observed in São Paulo, Curitiba, and Recife, 7 that is, infant formulas are used by a small number of infants, who cease to be naturally fed. Inadequate preparation of bottles by dilution or addition of sugar, cereals and chocolate milk powder 7 was also observed. This creates negative repercussions on nutritional composition. [8] [9] [10] There are many disadvantages of whole cow's milk in comparison with infant formulas, including the former's low essential fatty acid content; lower lactose content, which often motivates the addition of sucrose with its high cariogenic potential; excessive amount of proteins, which cause renal overload and increased risk of obesity in the future; and insufficient amount of iron with low bioavailability, an important risk factor for iron deficiency and iron deficiency anemia. 1 The use of infant formula has been associated with a lower risk of iron deficiency anemia in infants between 7 and 12 months of age, even in comparison with those who received breast milk and other foods. 26 In this retrospective study, a limiting factor could be the lack of sample size estimation. However, the number of interviews was sufficient to provide statistically significant differences in almost all analyses performed, indicating that the number of interviews was sufficient for characterizing correlations among variables. Another relevant aspect refers to the proportion of individuals in the sample studied belonging to upper socioeconomic classes, which is slightly higher than the overall Brazilian population. This factor must be taken into account when comparing this study's results to the Brazilian population as a whole.
In conclusion, breastfeeding rates in Brazil remain below national and international recommendations. Brazilian mothers often decide on their own initiative to offer whole cow's milk to their children in either the first or the second semesters of life. Despite their proven benefits, infant formulas are used by a small number of infants. A greater number of educational and incentive measures should be implemented to reverse such an unfavorable scenario for Brazilian infants.
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